T h e th e rm o d y n a m ic p ro p e rtie s-en erg y , p ressu re, free en erg ies a n d e n tro p y -for a F e rm i-D ira c ideal gas a re d eriv e d , ta k in g a c c o u n t o f th e effect of rela tiv istic m echanics. T h e re su lts a re ex p re ssed in co n v e n ie n t seriesexpansions. T h e d e g e n e ra te an d n o n -d e g e n e ra te cases a re co n sid ered .
1. In recent years the properties of a free-electron degenerate gas have been studied by Stoner and others in considerable detail, particularly when the effect of relativity mechanics is neglected. The relevant integrals for the completely non-relativistic case have been evaluated num erically by McDougall and Stoner (1938) . There are, however, cases (e.g. in astro physics) when the relativistic correction becomes im portant, an d for this reason, and also for the sake of completeness, it appears w orth while to derive general series-expansions for the im portant therm odynam ic functions in term s of the non-dimensional param eter 1 where n is the concentration and the other symbols have their usual meaning. The expressions given by C handrasekhar (1939) do not involve x explicitly, and therefore are n o t so suitable for application as those which are obtained by formally extending to the general case Stoner's (1936) procedure of th e non-relativistic case. *
The series-expansions in the degenerate case for the energy E, the pressure p ,t he Helm holtz free energy F, the Gibbs free energy G, an d the constant-volum e specific h eat Cv are derived in the next section, taking * T h e x o cc u rrin g in C h a n d ra se k h a r's ex p ressio n s is d ifferen t fro m t h a t defined here. E x p lic it series-expansions for th e rm o d y n a m ic fu n c tio n s, b esid es p re ssu re an d en ergy, h a v e n o t been g iv en b y h im . T h e co n n ectio n b etw e en C h a n d ra s e k h a r's re su lts a n d ours c a n be seen in th e follow ing w ay : L e t yb e th e q u a n tity called x b y C h a n d ra se k h a r. T h e n form ula. x ----1 ---I is o u r p a r a m e te r (w ith n = N/V, < j = 2). T h is e q u a tio n m u s t be solved for y an d th e re su lt s u b s titu te d in C h a n d ra se k h a r's fo rm u lae (198) a n d (20 for p ressu re an d energ y to give th e expressio n s o f th is p ap er.
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Thermodynamics of a relativistic Fermi-Dirac gas account of the effect of relativistic mechanics. The formulae for the two limiting cases, (i) the completely non-relativistic. and (ii) the completely relativistic, are given in table 1. The expressions for non-degeneracy in the two extrem e cases* are also added a t the end; these are obtained after obvious alterations in the corresponding formulae for the Bose-Einstein statistics given by K othari and Singh (1941).
2. L et us consider an assembly of N similar particles occupying a volume lb L et e represent the (translational) kinetic energy of a particle in the assembly, then the num ber of independent wave functions or states of a particle w ith eigen values of its kinetic energy lying in the range to e + de is, taking account of the effect of relativistic mechanics,
47
rgV a { e ) d e a(e) = (e2 + 2emc2)-(e + me2),
where c is the velocity of light, h Planck's constant, m the mass of a particle, and (/ its weight factor entering in virtue of its internal structure. Then, the Fermi-Dirac distribution law states th a t the num ber N(e) do. of particles possessing energy between e, and e + de is given by
where A or C , (£ = k T log d ) is independent of e, and as follows from the usual therm odynam ical arguments, £ is the Gibb's free energy per particle (chemical potential), and hence A may be called the ab
N( e) de th a t is, in t in neighbourhood of £ the number of energy states (of a particle) occupied by particles is half the available number of states.
If N denotes the total number of particles in the assembly, and E the total energy, then we have
477(7 F f 00 e(e2 4-2mc2e)i (e + me2)
Let v represent the velocity and 6-the momentum of a particle, then by the usual argum ents of the kinetic theory, the pressure p of the assembly will 
£ ( If the assembly be considered to be reduced to th e absolute zero of te m perature (its volume being unchanged), then the distribution law (3) gives
where £0, the maximum energy of a particle in the completely degenerate case, is defined by (chf 4ngV
It may be noted for ready reference th a t £0 + rae2 = mc2(L -t-#2)* and (£$ + 2 ( 10) ( 11) ( 
12)
The completely non-relativistic case is characterized by £0 being negligible compared to the rest-mass energy, i.e. x~>0; for the completely relativistic case £0/mc2 00, i.e. x->co.
We shall now proceed to obtain a series expansion for £. Using (8) in (4), and from (10) we have
and noting th a t
we obtain after a httle algebra, retaining term s up to the fourth power in tem perature, 
(1 + a:2)* (2rc2-1)
The distinction regarding differentiation with respect to e and £0 is ignored here and in all those cases where this leads to no ambiguity.* Substituting (15) in (14) 
* F o r e n tro p y (eq u atio n (29)), th e in te g ra n d co n tain s a fa c to r (e-~£), a n d in th a t case th e d istin ctio n m entioned above c a n n o t be ignored.~7
VVe shall now determ ine the series-expansions for energy, pressure and entropy. L et us first tre a t th e case of energy. From (1) and (4) The completely relativistic and non-relativistic asym ptotic expressions for E are a t once w ritten down from (21), and are given in table 1. We proceed now to derive the expression for the pressure of the assembly. Proceeding as in the case of the energy, we obtain from (7),
whence, after integrating and replacing £0 in term s of a;, C o rc. p(e)de = (e2 + 2mc%)-de 0 Jo = (me2)4 |{a;( 1 + x2 )* (2a;2 -3) + 3 log (a; + (1 +a;2)-}
Substituting from (24) in (23), and rearranging the terms, we have 
G = H-T H =
As already m entioned £ represents th e G ibb's free energy per particle, and iherefore Q = ^ (28) and substituting th e integrals for N, E an d p (equations (4), (5) and (7)), we have
The series-expansion for 8 can be im m ediately w ritten down w ithout actually evaluating the above integral, for we have already obtained expansions for E, p, and the expansion for G is from (16) and substituting these in (27) we have 5 + 4a;2 H = Jw ic2j^{( 1 + 2)t -1} + 2c2
IkT y me2/ x 2( \ + x 2ys a;6( l+ a ;2)* L /n . , . . 48a;6 + 100a;4 + 68a;2 + 1 5 )1 x x |3c4(8a;4 + 4a;2 -5) -c | ----------- 
and using th e series expansions for 0 an d p, we obtain f -3 1^( * ) -^) ' < i ±-
We have obtained expressions taking account of relativistic mechanics for the different therm odynam ic functions. I t is usual to consider two extrem e cases: (i) the completely non-relativistic case and (ii) the completely relativistic case. As already rem arked, case (i) is characterized by and case (ii) by x~>co. Expressions for these limiting cases are easily derived from the general series-expansions already given, and th e results are summarized in table 1. The expression for G in th e relativistic case does not contain the fourth-power term in ( ), and for this limiting case (4) gives on integration, to an error of th e order of e~^kT, R e f e r e n c e s C h a n d ra se k h a r, S. 1939 A n introduction to study of stellar structure, c h a p te T h e p h o to sy n th e sis o f h y d ro g en chloride h as b een s tu d ie d u n d e r v arie d co n d itio n s o f lig h t in te n s ity a n d o f h y d ro g en , ch lo rin e, h y d ro g en ch lo rid e, n itro g e n a n d arg o n pressu res. T he in h ib itin g a c tio n s o f ch lo rin e a n d h y d ro g en chloride are considered confirm ed. W ith in creasin g p ressu re of h y d ro g en chloride, th e q u a n tu m efficiency d ecreased c o n tin u o u sly , w hile w ith chlorine a n d also w ith n itro g e n a n d argon, m a x im a w ere o b serv ed a t in te rm e d ia te pressures, a fte r w hich th e q u a n tu m efficiency fell p ro g ressiv ely . W ith increasing lig h t in te n sity a t th e low er pressu res, th e q u a n tu m efficiency w as fo u n d to decrease to a c o n s ta n t value. F u rth e r, th e ch an g e in in te n sity e x p o n e n t w ith increasing p ressu re has b een in v e stig a te d , a n d v alu es a p p ro a c h in g 0*5 a t high pressu res h av e been o b serv ed . I n th e case o f h y d ro g en chloride indices less th a n 0-5 w ere n o te d a t th e h ig h e st pressures.
T hese resu lts are discussed on th e basis o f th e follow ing s c h e m e : To a c co u n t for th e ab n o rm a lly low indices observ ed a t h ig h p ressu res, o th e r ch ain end in g processes are n ecessary ; it is believ ed t h a t th e rea ctio n s Cl + Cl3 -> 2C12 a n d Cl + Cl + M -> Cl2 + M are of im p o rta n ce in th is connexion.
While the main outlines of the kinetics of the hydrogen-chlorine photo combination in oxygen-rich mixtures appear to be well established, it cannot be said th a t a comprehensive reaction scheme has been evolved which will definitely correlate the results of the many investigations on the corresponding oxygen-free systems. This communication presents the results of some further work in this latter field.
